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Difficulties have been encountered in gluing some Southeast

Asian woods using phenolic resin. Extractives in veneers from the

trade groups yellow, white, and red meranti (Shorea, Parashorea,

and Pentacme spp. ), keruing (Dipterocarpus spp. ), and kapur

(Dryobalanops spp. ) were suspected to be able to modify resin cure

and to cause inferior gluelines.

The average extractive content for veneers of each trade group

was determined by sequential extraction with benzene, ether, ethanol,

and water. Yellow meranti had the greatest quantity of extractives

(15.6%), followed closely by kapur (10.1%). In general, ethanol and

water soluble extractives exceeded other extractives. Extractive

migration to the veneer surface seemed to occur with kapur veneers

but seemed insignificant for the other groups. Knowing the wood ex-

tractive content and assuming various depths of resin penetration, the



extractive content of the dry glue film was estimated.

Extractives might affect the resin similarly to inert filler, or

the extractives might modify the resin by adjusting the solids content

or the pH of the resin. Decreasing resin pH from 11 to 10.5 or

increasing the resin solids from 42.5% to 49.5% caused a 50% de--

crease in the resin gel time. The effect of an inert filler (kaolin

powder) was negligible on any property other than resin viscosity.

These experimental results were then used to evaluate the ef-

fects of extractives on a phenolic resin. Ethanol soluble extractives

from all of the veneers were found to be most acidic and therefore

capable of depressing the resin alkalinity significantly. Kapur and

yellow meranti were found to be the most acidic woods because of

their high extractive content. Adding these alcohol soluble extrac-

tives to a phenolic resin in concentrations similar to those expected

to occur in gluelines verified that the acidity of kapur and yellow

meranti wood was capable of shortening the resin gel time by 50%.

The degree of resin cure was detected by a spectrophotometric

method. In general, ethanol and water solubles of kapur and yellow

meranti prevented complete resin cure at much lower concentrations

than red meranti and keruing extractives.

It was concluded that extractives in white meranti, red meranti

and keruing veneers were unlikely to interfere with the resin curing

process, except by retarding moisture loss from the glueline.



However, kapur and yellow meranti extractives were found capable of

modifying the curing process in two ways: resin gelation was speeded

by the decrease in pH and complete cure was prevented by the chemi-

cal reaction between the resin and extractives.
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EFFECT OF WOOD EXTRACTIVES ON CURE
OF PHENOLIC RESIN

I. GLUING DIFFICULTIES WITH IMPORTED VENEERS

The demand for imported wood has increased as domestic sup-

plies have dwindled. Philippine "mahogany" or lauan(Shorea,

Parashorea,, and Pentacme p. )has been used for more than 25 years

in the production of marine and decorative plywood panels. In 1971,

according to the Hardwood Plywood Manufacturers Association, pre-

finished lauan was used for more than 28 percent of the surface area of

interior wall paneling produced by member plants (Kornegay, 1973).

The use record is excellent for these products. No grade and glueline

difficulties have been encountered. Acceptable bond quality has been

confirmed by 16 years of outdoor exposure wall experience on lauan

plywood (Anonymous, 1972a).

Other sources of imported wood, such as Malaysia and Indonesia,

became more important as the Philippine government curtailed the

export of her wood and as the demand for high quality veneer increased.

Several groups of hardwood veneers from Indonesia and Malaysia are

similar in appearance to the Philippine la,uans and are equal, or even

better, in physical properties. These veneers seemed particularly

suited to the exterior siding plywood market that was growing rapidly.

Consequently, since 1970 hardwood veneers such as keruing



(Dipterocarpus spp.), kapur (Dryobalanops spp.), and meranti

(Shorea, Parashorea, and Pentacme spp.) have been imported mas-

sively for plywood manufacturing.

Indications of gluing difficulties with these woods developed as

soon as they arrived. Starting in October 1971, feedback from the

field began as fee complaints against several plywood mills because

exterior siding panels had delarninated even though samples from

those production runs passed standard teats. By 1972, it had become

apparent that some of the 25 to 30 species being utilized were ex-

tremely difficult, if not impossible, to bond adequately for exterior

applications using available adhesives and technology. The bonding of

these veneers was hampered by an inordinately high frequency of

production difficulties such as dried out gluelines, rough veneer, and

inadequate glue spreads. However, many of these hardwood veneers

formed what appeared to be adequate gluelines that passed the standard

tests for exterior siding panels, but failed to perform satisfactorily

in the field.

Claims of delaminated exterior siding panels continued to such

an extent that the Federal Housing Authority in 1973 suggested the

exclusion of all imported veneers. This decision, if enforced, would

have eliminated the majority of otherwise perfectly satisfactory

veneers. The delaminations were attributed mostly to kapur and

keruing (Wellons and Krahmer, 1973). In order to assure the Federal
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Housing Authority concerning the glueline quality of imported veneers,

it became compulsory to eliminate the bonding problems. Thus the

American Plywood Association revised its glueline certification

methods, effectively eliminating kapur and most keruing veneers from

exterior siding plywood. But these veneers are attractive and are

desirable for exterior siding, providing new technology can overcome

the bonding difficulties.

Several possible causes for the delaminations have been pro-

posed. One is attributed to the difference in anatomy between the

imported hardwoods and the domestic Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga

menziesii) to which they are usually bonded. For example, the wood

rays and fibers in the dark colored keruing are reported to be full of

wood gums which might completely block the penetration of the phenolic

adhesive. On the other hand, these veneers also contain many large

pores which might absorb the phenolic adhesive and make it unavail-

able for bonding on the surfaces of the dense fiberous tissues between

the pores (Anonymous, 1972b).

Many of the tropical hardwoods are more dense than Douglas-fir.

This greater density causes large and variable crossgrain shrinking

and swelling stress which could lead to delaminations with extensive

wood failure. However, microscopic examination of delaminated test

samples revealed failure occuring mainly between the wood and the

glue--not within the wood (Anonymous, 1972b). Shrinking and swelling
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therefore seem to be a secondary factor in the delamination.

Other possible causes of d.elamination are related to the high

extractives content of these hardwood species. Extractives might

coat the surface and reduce the ability of the adhesive to form an inter-

face with the cell walls. Poor wettability would result from a low

surface energy of the substrate and therefore would decrease the

bonding energy across the adhesive-adherent interface. Poor wetta-

bility may also be caused by the veneer drying process. Excessive

heat causes the veneer surface to become less adsorptive which causes

the surface to be inactive to bonding. Drying may also cause some

migration of extractives to the surface. Surprisingly, however,

wettability was found not to be the factor that limits gluability of kapur,

white and yellow meranti. Kapur forms the most inferior bond with

exterior phenolic adhesives although it had a greater rate of wetting

than Douglas-fir (Jordan, 1974). One explanation for these poor bonds

with kapur is that the glueline dries out because of the excessive ad-

sorptivity. Wettability seemed to be a possible cause of the difficulty

in gluing of red meranti and keruing veneers. But red meranti is

lower density than keruing. Because of the lower density of red

meranti, adhesive bonds to it would be stressed less due to swelling

and shrinking than would bonds to the dense keruing veneers. Thus

the combination of poor wettability and density could cause premature

delamination of keru.ing gluelines.



Extractives might interfere chemically with the curing process

of phenolic plywood adhesives by blocking the condensation polymeriza-

tion or modifying the effective ratio of phenol and formaldehyde. The

extractives of kapur are known to impede the polymerization of

polyester resin varnish by consuming the free radical initiators

(Imamura et al. , 1970, and Kawamura, 1969). Extractives might also

reduce the causticity of adhesive which is essential for maintaining

its mobility during the early stages of cure. It was noted that ex-

tractives account for most of the acidity of these tropical hardwood

veneers (Wellons and Krahmer, 1973).

This research was designed to explore the influence of extrac-

tives from keruing, kapur, and meranti on the cure of phenolic plywood

adhesive resins. Once the effects of extractives are confirmed and

estimated, the ultimate cause of poor gluability can be determined

with the aid of previous research information. This research included

three separate studies.

1. The first study estimated the average extractive contents of

the veneers in question through fractional extraction. In addition, the

surface extractive content was compared to the extractive content of the

interior of selected veneers to determine whether extractive migration

occurred. From these data, the potential extractive content in glue-

lines was estimated from assumed adhesive penetration, glue spread

rate, and extractive contents.



The second study was designed to determine the effect of

factors such as inert filler, resin solid content, and pH on the cure

of a phenolic resin.

The final study combined the results of previous studies to

estimate the effects of extractives on the adhesive. The length of

time necessary to gel an extractive-resin mixture was measured.

The effect of extractives on acidity of adhesive was estimated by

titrating an aqueous slurry of pure extractive or wood and by measur-

ing the pH of mixtures of resin and adhesive. Completeness of resin

cure was determined by its solubility in distilled water.

All samples were courteously supplied by the American Plywood

Association (Tacoma, WA), U. S. Plywood Division of Champion

International (Willarnina, OR), Puget Sound Plywood Co. (Tacoma,

WA), Boise Cascade Co. (Medford, OR), and S. W. F. Plywood

(Albany, OR). Veneers were carefully chosen from different storage

bundles and on different occasions to assure that each sample repre-

sented a different tree. Twenty to twenty-five veneer sheets,

4'x4'x1/8" were obtained for each of the following trade groups:

keruing, kapur, red meranti, and a mixture of white and yellow mer-

anti. The yellow and white colors of meranti were left mixed because

absolute anatomical segregation into those two groups proved difficult

on preliminary microscopic examination. All trade groups were

verified as to genus by microscopic examination. All experiments



were performed by sampling from those selected veneers. The spe-

cific allocation of individual samples to each study is listed in

Appendix A.



II. EXTRACTIVES OF DIPTEROCARP WOODS

Dipterocarpaceae is a family of large timber trees found mainly

in Southeast Asia, especially in the rain forests of Indonesia and

Malaysia (Cheung and Feng, 1968). Valuable resins in great quantity

called "Yarng oil" are tapped from the boles of selected of these

trees (Samapudhi, 1954). The species groups known as keruing

(Dipterocarpus spp. )1, kapur (Dr ol_y_22, spp_.)2, and meranti

(Shorea, Parashorea, and Pentacme spp.)3fall into this family.

Extraction of woods in general with solvents in the sequence of

benzene, ethyl ether, ethanol, and hot water fractionates the ex-

tractives partly into the categories listed in Table 1 (Latif et al.

1963, Hergert et al. , 1952 and Kurth, 1939).

The sequence of solvents used for extraction attempts the

complete removal of extractives. However, many extraneous com-

ponents are soluble in more than one solvent. Thus overlap of the

ranges of extractives soluble in subsequent solvents is inevitable.

'Also known as apitong in the Philippines, gurju.n in India, yang
in Thailand, and may consist of about 80 different species.

2Also known as dau in Vietnam and may nha.ng in Laos, and
may consist of about 9 species.

3 Also known as seraya and bangkirai. These three genera are
also represented in Philippines as mahogany or lauan.



Table 1. Components removed from wood by fractional extraction.

Types of Chemical in Solvent Fractions

Limited amounts of literature on Dipterocarp wood extractives

heightens the difficulties in studying the chemistry of these extractives.

The problem is further complicated by great variation among species

of the same genus. Moreover, most available literature is about the

benzene and ether soluble extractives, which possess commercial value.

Nearly all of the large quantities of water and ethanol soluble extrac-

tives are the most likely extraneous components to have significant

effects on the cure of a phenolic resin. Therefore I must assume that

chemically known water and ethanol extracts of other types of wood

are similar in structure and ability to react with phenolic resin.

Further research is necessary to determine which of these proposed

compounds actually do exist in the Southeast Asian genera studied here.

Solvent Corn onents removed

Benzene Terpenes, esters of hydroxy acids

Ethyl ether Fat, resins, waxes, sterols
Ethanol Gums, resins, polyphenols, coloring matter,

phlobaphenes, pigments, and some water
extracts

Water Cycloses, sugars, polysaccharides, salts,
cyclitols, phenolic substances, and tannins



Benzene and Ether Soluble Extractives

Benzene and ether extracts include mostly the terpenes and

compounds of esterified hydroxy acids or combined fatty acids. Esters

of resin acids or fatty acids combined with other alcoholic compounds,

sterols, alcohols, di- and triterpenes, and waxes generally are

soluble in both benzene and ether. However, ether is a better solvent

for the more oxygenated compounds while benzene more readily can

dissolve neutral extractives containing no oxygen. Due to the se-

quence of solvent extraction, nearly all nonpolar compounds are ex-

tracted by benzene, leaving a small quantity of the more oxygenated

extractives to be dissolved in ether.

Terpenoids are the most important components of ether and

benzene extracts and are used frequently for taxonomic purposes. All

three investigated genera possess, to some extent, various kinds of

monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, diterpenes, or even triterpenes, and

sterols.

The sesquiterpenes copaene, p-elemene, caryopheyllene,

cyprene, and a -gurjunene of meranti have been characterized by

Bisset et al. (1971).

copaene p-elemene

10,0

10

caryophyllene



Dammarenediol 13-sitosterol

Recent study of the ether extract of meranti gave a detailed

structure of a new alcohol: hopeaphenol which is a complex polyphenol

with four stilbene units linked to one another (Madhav et al. , 1967).

Keruing extractives contain similar sesquiterpenes and triter-

penes. However, some distinct sesquiterpenes were detected (Bisset

et al. , 1966), Calarene, a-gurjunene, alloaromadendrene, and

farnesane.

11

Some rare triterpenes, p-amyrin, ursolic aldehyde, diptero-

carpol, dammarenediol 20-S, dammaradienone, hydroxyhopanone,

shoreic acids, and dammarenolic acid serve as a peculiar feature of

the merantis. Extraction of the heartwood of meranti yields many

ether soluble sterols: mycrene, 13-sitosterol, 1,4- and 1,8-cineol,

methylheptenone, p- and a-thujone, citronellal, isopulegol, p-

terpeneol, and several neutral terpenoids: pulej one, geraniol,

humulene, and a-ionone (Cocker et al., 1964 and Shimada, 1969).



HO

apitonene

OH
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The essential oil of kapur was found to contain mainly mono-

terpenic alcohols, e g, a-terpineol, c is-, trans, P -terpineols, and

OH OH

Hopeaphenol

p -gurj unene Y-gurjunene alloaromadendrene
(calarene)

Other terperoids were isolated by Ikeda et al. (1972): apitonene

and derivatives of this compound.



borneol (Hirose et al. , 1968a). Hirose et a,l. (1968b) also proposed

names for new triterpenes which he had isolated: ocotillone, kapurone,

and kapurol.

cribed in details.

ocotillol

OH

kapurone

Kapur is well-known for its terpenes which have been investi-

gated by Cheung (1968) and Bisset et al. (1967). Structures of the

triterpenes dryobalanolic acid, asiatic acids, hydroxydammarenone II,

and other triterpene alcohols such as Dipterocarpol, dammarenediol

ocotillol II (dammarane series) as well as erythrodiol were des-

erythrodiol

13
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Fatty acids and their esters have been isolated from the ether

extracts of meranti kapur, and keruing. Meranti has three types of

fatty acids: saturated acids, mono-unsaturated acids, and di-un-

saturated acids (Shimeda, 1969). Keruing yields several special fatty

acids on extraction, asiatic acid, and 2, -hydroxy ursolic acid (Gupta

et al. , 1971). In the volatile oils of kapur, Imamura et al. (1970)

located some volatile acids such as ferulic acid, vanillic acid, gallic

acid, ellagic acid, and ferulates of -hydroxycerotic acid and w -

hydroxylignoceric acid which were reported to have a significant effect

on the cure of a phenolic resin. These acids could change the alka-

linity of phenolic resin.

The more oxygenated extractives contain various compounds

which share the main characteristic of complex polyphenols with

various sites on the phenolic rings activated by hydroxyl groups.

Ethanol and Water Soluble Extractives

Water and ethanol soluble extractives generally have a higher

molecular weight than ether and benzene soluble extractives. The

highest molecular weight extractives dissolve easier in ethanol how-

ever, because they are usually less polar. As two extractive mole-

cules such as tannin condense together, an ether linkage is normally

formed with the elimination of two adjacent hydroxyl groups. This

condensation reaction results in higher molecular weight but also a
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less polar molecule. Water is therefore a better solvent for low

molecular weight condensed or hydrolyzable tannins because these

compounds are more polar than the ethanol soluble extractives.

All three species groups considered in this thesis are heavily

encrusted with ethanol and water soluble extractives. Compounds such

as condensed and hydrolyzable tannins, phenolic sustances, cycloses,

sugars, and polysaccharides are usually soluble in ethanol and hot

water. To my knowledge no research on the chemistry of water and

ethanol extracts of the Dipterocapaceae has been published. Thus I

must speculate about what components might be present in what quanti-

ties.

Tannins are the most common water and ethanol soluble extrac-

tives in most hardwoods or softwoods. They are divided into con-

densed tannins and hydrolyzable tannins.

Condensed tannins are composed of polymerized flavonoids, a

class of compounds having a common C6 -C3 -C6 carbon skeleton. A

large group of substances including chalcones, flavones, antho-

cyanidins, flavans, and related materials are designated as flavonoids

(Geissman, 1949). Chalcones are unsaturated ketones which undergo

ring closure with an 0-hydroxyl group to form flavanones or antho-

cyanidins.



HO

HO

OH

HO

OH

Flavones and flavanones (2,3-dihydroflavones) are common

constituent of wood extractives. Flavones are 2-phenylbenzo-y-

pyrones and flavones with a hydroxyl group in the 3 position are known

OH

OH

OH
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chrysin taxifolin (Pew, 1948)
( a flavone) (a flavanone)

as flavonols. Similarly, flavanones with a 3-hydroxyl group are called

flavanonols. Flavanones have been isolated from many species of

wood and seem to be more abundant in wood than the flavones. Iso-

meric compounds in which the phenyl group is attached to the 3-position

instead of the 2-position are known as isoflavones.



CH30

HO

prunetin (an isoflavone)

Cyanidins, such as leucoanthocyanins, have been shown to be

flavan- 3,4- diols (King et al., 1953). Anthocyanidins are flavonoid

compounds which have sufficient basic properties to form stable salts

with mineral acids.

OH

OH

cyanidin chloride
(an anthocyanidin)

Coloring matters are mostly chalcones and their derivatives

such as isoflavone formononetin (Grisebach et al., 1960) and other

flavonoids.

OH

OCH3

isoflavone formoneonetin

Cl

17



A special phenolic compound named berg enin has been isolated

from the alcohol extract of selected Shorea species (Cocker et al.

1964).

bergenin

Another class of condensed tannins designated as hydroxystil-

benes includes the 3,5,4' -trihydroxystilbenes and the piceatannol

(2,5,6-3', 4' -pentahydroxy-3,4-tetra,methylene stilbene) derivatives.

OH

OH
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3,5,4' -trihydroxystilbene piceatanno1-5,3'13-diglucoside
(R = H)

Stilbenes are related to flavonoids, with which they co-occur.

They were found to exist most frequently in the Conifereae (Bate-

Smith, 1962).



OH

OH
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OH 0 OH

ellagic acid gallic acid

The existence of ferulic acids, vanillic acids, gallic acid,

ellagic acid, and ferulates of w-hydroxycerotic acid in the genus

For all typical compounds of the condensed tannins, ample

hydroxyl functional groups exist. The flavanoid units in condensed

tannin extracts undergo condensation with aldehydes and ketones

(Hathway, 1962).

Natural tannins include also hydrolyzable tannins, esters of a

sugar with one or more polyphenolic acid. Although these tannins are

rare in softwoods, they are usually reported to be present in hard-

woods. During extraction, hydrolysis of these tannins precipitates the

less soluble polyphenolic acids, e. g. ellagic acid. Based on this

characteristic, gallotannin is defined as a tannin which gives gallic

acid on hydrolysis and ellagitannin gives ellagic acid on hydrolysis.

Although hydrolyzable tannins are classified into gallotannins and

ellagitannins, the two forms frequently exist together and are inter-

changeable because ellagic acid is formed by the oxidative coupling of

two molecules of gallic acid (Perkin et al. , 1905).

OH OH



c-COOH

COOH

chebulic acid

shikimic acid

Other derivatives of shikimic acid such as quinic acid, can also

be recovered from alcohol extracts. These two acids are related to

COOH

20

Dryobalanops (kapur) was confirmed by Imamura et al. (1970). The

authors also indicated the possible interference of those acids with the

polymerization of phenolic resin.

Some other ellagitannins such as chebulinic acid, yield other

polyphenolic carboxylic acids in place of or in addition to, ellagic acid

(Schmidt et al. , 1951b).

III

Some alicyclic acid precursors of polyphenols are found to dis-

tribute over various parts of a tree. Shikimic acid can be isolated

from alcohol extracts (Yoshida et al. , 1957) and its structure was

determined by Fisher and Dangschat (1937).



each other through the shikimic acid cycle.

Other ellagitannins such as corilagin upon hydrolysis produces

equimolar quantities of ellagic acids, gallic acids, and glucose.
HO

C 00H

OH

quinic acid

HO

HO

corilagin (Hillis et al. , 1960)

Juglanin, an amorphous ella.gitannin is an isomer with corilagin.

Hydrolysis of juglanin also yields one molecule of gallic acid, ellagic

acid, and glucose (Jurd, 1958).

Gallotannins, along with ellagitannins, are well-known for their

active role in the corrosion of pulping equipment. It is very hard to

isolate these compounds. Several pure, mono-, di-, or trigalloyl

-00-0- C H

C OH

CC6-- C H

COH

C -O

CO-- 0 - CH

21



compounds exist, such as P-glucogallin, 3,6-digalloyl glucose or

1,3,6-trigalloyl glucose.

HO
0 0

HO

C OH

HO-Li

C OH

J_0

cH2OH
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13 -glucogallin 3,6-d.igalloyl glucose 1,3,6 -trigalloyl
(Gilson, 1903) (Schmidt et al. , 1951a) glucose (Schmidt

et al. , 1957)

Gums are polysaccharides whose structures have been investi-

gated by Stephen (1951). Units of p -D glucuronosyl-D-galactose have

been proposed; such molecules doubtfully have any effect on a phenolic

resin.

Ethanol is a good solvent for the compounds such as lignans

located within the cell lumens. Lignan is the generic term for a

family of optically active compounds which are characterized by the

p -dibenzylbutane skeleton, such as matairesinol (Krahmer et al.,

1970).
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Extractives compounds similar to those mentioned in this

chapter are speculated to exist in Dipterocarp woods, based on pre-

vious research on the extractives of other common woods. Only a few

of those typical kinds of extractives have been confirmed to exist in

Dipterocarp woods, along with some distinct compounds such as

bergenin. Much more effort will be required before the main com-

ponents of Diterocarp wood extractives are determined.

Estimating Wood Extractive Contents

In the previous section, the extractive compounds that might be

present in keruing, kapur, and meranti were qualitatively described.

It is obvious that the quantity of extractives present in veneers from

each species group must be determined before the effect of extractives

on the cure of phenolic resin can be estimated. But none of the litera-

ture reported quantities of extractives present. Thus commercially

OCH3
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dried veneers of keruing, kapur, and meranti were extracted to de-

termine the average extractive content typical of veneers being im-

ported from these trade groups. In addition, because gluing involves

primarily the veneer surface, both thin surface layers of pieces of

veneer and the interior of those veneers were extracted to determine

if extractives were concentrated on the veneer surfaces.

Extraction Procedure

The amount of extractives that exist in each kind of wood was

estimated by extracting with four different solvents in the order of

increasing polarity: benzene, ether, ethanol, and water. The ex-

tractive content was calculated based upon the ratio of the weight of

dry extractive recovered and the weight of dry extracted wood.

Average extractive contents were determined on commercially

dried veneers to achieve more practical data. Fifteen to twenty ran-

domly selected veneers were extracted from each species group of

white and yellow meranti, red meranti, keruing, and kapur. See

Appendix A.

In addition to the average extractive content, the distribution

gradient of extractives across the veneer thickness was determined.

Three veneers of each trade group were selected from the 15 to 20

samples used for the previous experiment. These veneers were

systematically selected so that one each of low, moderate, and high



total extractive contents was measured for surface and interior ex-

tractive contents. Ten percent of the thickness was milled from each

of the two surfaces to provide the sample for surface extraction,

leaving a middle layer of 80 percent of the veneer thickness for interior

extraction. In order to check the validity of this experiment, the sum

of 1/5 of the total surface extractive content and 4/5 of the total

interior extractive content were compared with the average for each

of the veneers. This calculated average deviated less than 1% from

the measured average showing that the technique used for surface and

interior extraction was acceptable.

For more details of the extraction procedure, see Appendix B.

Average Extractive Content

The mixed samples of white and yellow meranti veneer could be

differentiated into two different groups based on total extractive content

(shown in Table 2). One group had a significantly higher extractive

content and the wood stained black immediately with 3% aqueous ferric

ammonium sulfate solution while the other group did not. By com-

paring both the anatomy and the tendency of these samples to stain

with 3% ferric ammonium sulfate solution with authenticated wood

samples, the high-extractive content veneers belonged to the yellow

meranti group and the others to the white meranti group. Thus the

light meranti data are reported separately in Table 2 by these two

25



Table 2. Extractives in commercially dried Dipterocarp veneers.

Species group
Benzene

Average percent soluble with 95% confidence limits

Ether Ethanol Water Tot al

White meranti 1.6 + 0.4 0.1 + 0.1 1.6 + 0.4 1.7 + 0.5 5.0 + 0.9

Yellow meranti 1.6 ±0.5 1.6 ±0.3 11.1 + 1.4 1.3 ±0.1 15.6 ±2.0

Red me ranti 1.2 + 0.2 0.4 + 0.1 3.6 + 1.3 2.0 + 1,1 7.2 + 1.7

Keruing 0.8 + 0.1 0.2 + 0.1 2.4 ± 0.9 1.4 + 0.5 4.8 + 1.3

Kapur 0.8 ±0.4 0.2 ±0.1 6.7 + 1.2 2. 4 + O. 2 10.1 + 1.4



subgroups. Throughout this thesis, white meranti will refer to the

group with low extractive, and yellow meranti to the group with high

extractive. White meranti had significantly less total extractive con-

tent primarily because of the small quantity of ethanol solubles, 1.6%.

The yellow meranti veneers were encrusted heavily with ethanol

extractives, 11.1%. The content of benzene and water extractives in

both yellow and white meranti were roughly equivalent, ranging from

1.3% to 1.7%,while the ether extractives were more concentrated in

the yellow meranti, 1.6% versus 0.1%.

On the average, the red meranti veneer had less extractives

than the yellow meranti but nearly the same as the white meranti

(Table 2). The amounts of different solvent fractions in red meranti

followed the same pattern as the extractive distribution of white

meranti except that the ethanol extractives were significantly greater

in the red meranti veneers.

The extractive content of keruing was roughly equal to the ex-

tractive content of white meranti. The extractives soluble in different

solvents did not differ significantly from white meranti except that the

benzene solubles were less in keruing. The extractives ranked in the

order of decreasing quantity are ethanol soluble, water soluble, benzene

soluble, and ether soluble (Table 2).

Kapur veneers yielded large quantities of extractive, although

somewhat less than yellow meranti. Both ethanol and water solubles

27
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were high compared to the small yields of benzene and ether solubles.

The major cause of high extractives content was the large quantity of

ethanol solubles. See Table 2.

Thus yellow meranti had the highest total extractive content,

followed by kapur, whereas red meranti, white meranti, and keruing

were low and essentially the same in extractive content.

Surface and Interior Extractive Content

To determine whether extractives migrate to the surface during

veneer drying, three samples of each trade group were extracted

according to the method described previously. The results are tabu-

lated in Table 3. All three samples are listed because this limited

systematic sampling prevents statistical analysis of the results. How-

ever, even this limited sampling does suggest that extractives may

migrate in veneers of some trade groups. More intensive sampling

was not possible because study material was limited. Limited yellow

meranti samples prevented their inclusion in this analysis. The large

difference between the surface and interior extractive content (12.1%

to 5.6%) in one white meranti strongly suggested migration. The

differences in surface and interior extractive content for the other two

white meranti samples (#2 and #3) are within 1%, which is too small

a difference to believe that extractive migration occurred in these

white nrieranti samples.



Table 3. Surface and interior extractive contents of commercially
dried Dipterocarp veneers.*

Sample

1
Surface
Interior

2
Surface
Interior

Surface
3 Interior

White
meranti

12.1
5.6

5.7
4.8

4.9
5.0

Total Extractive Content
Red

meranti

7.4
11.2

3. 6
3.3

4.3
4.3

For more details, see Appendix B, Table 13.

The three red meranti samples provided interesting results.

Two of the three samples had no difference between surface and in-

terior total extractive contents, but sample 1, surprisingly, had a

surface extractive content less than the interior extractive content.

The surface of this sample was darkened considerably on drying. In

the process of drying, water and, therefore, water or alcohol soluble

extracts can transfer to the surface, but not the reverse as suggested

by this one sample. The calculated average extractive content of this

sample did confirm these numbers however. A possible cause for the

reduction of surface extractive content is a decrease of extractive

solubility at the surface due to the heat involved in drying. The

structure of water and alcohol soluble tannins may be modified readily

by prolonged exposure to heat. This would explain the darkening of

Keruing Kapur

9.1
7.0

6.6
5.5

11.3

29

17.8
15.9

5.2

12.4
8.8
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the surface. Thus the extractives may well be on the surface, but

just are no longer soluble.

The interior and surface extractions of two of the three keruing

samples suggest a slight tendency for extractive migration. However,

the differences between the interior and surface extractive content are

on the order of l%-2% and would be of questionable significance.

All three kapur samples had surface extractive contents greater

than the interior extractive contents by two to four percent. Thus it

appears that kapur extractives do tend to migrate to the veneer sur-

face, unlike red and white meranti extractives for which no extractive

transfer was detected. However, significant variation in extractive

migration might be expected even between species within the same

trade groups so these limited samplings must be used cautiously.

Estimating Percent Extractives in Gluelines

Percent extractive that would be dissolved in the glue film is

estimated by calculation (For details of calculation, see Appendix C).

As the glue penetrates into a veneer surface layer, I assumed that all

extractives within that layer dissolved into the glue and were uniformly

distributed through it. These assumptions are doubtfully true in any

specific instance, but do allow an approximation of the concentration

of extractive material in the glue film. For example, all extractives
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may not dissolve in the caustic adhesive, making this an overestima-

tion of extractive concentration in the glue film. But two factors

counter this error. Those extractives that do dissolve in the glue will

not likely be dispersed uniformly through the glueline. Instead they

will be concentrated at the glue-wood interface where their presence

is more critical. In addition, any concentration of extractives on

veneer surfaces will increase their concentration in the glue film.

I believe these two factors cause the assumptions made here to result

in underestimates of extractive concentration in dry glue films.

By microscopic examination, I observed that the majority of the

extractives were encrusted within the vessel elements. The average

vessel elements for the finest grain wood had a diameter of 60 pm.

It is much more difficult for the glue to diffuse through the vessel wall

than to penetrate the length of a vessel, so depth of the glue penetra-

tion was considered in increments of 60 p.m each.

A spread rate of 90 lbs/100 ft2 of glue for a double glue line was

assumed. If the glue was prepared according to the recommendation

of the supplier (Monsanto Company) using P. F. 541 resin, the glue

solid content would be 47.25%. A glue is an adhesive resin whose

physical characteristics have been adjusted by adding water, extender,

and caustic soda to the resin. The glue solids deposited on every 1000

ft2 of veneer was determined from the amount of glue spread and the

glue solids content.
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The average density of wood was assume4 to be 40 lbs/ft3 (see

Appendix C). If the glue deposited on the veneer surface penetrates

into a surface layer, for various known total extractive contents and

depths of penetration, different values of percent extractives in the

glueline can be calculated. These theoretical values of extractives

in the dry glue film were graphed as a function of the percent extrac-

tives in wood and are given in Figure 1. From this graph, 10%

extractive in wood and 120 p.m of glue penetration results in about 13%

extractives in the glueline. This depth of penetration seems to be a

reasonable assumption considering the factors mentioned previously.
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Addition

III. CHEMISTRY OF PHENOLIC RESINS

Phenolic resin is a generic term for a network copolymer of

phenol and an aldehyde. Phenolic resin can be manufactured to fit

numerous end uses thanks to the many variables involved in resin syn-

thesis, such as type and amount of catalyst, the ratio of reactants,

the time and temperature of the reaction, and the use of various addi-

tives (Megson, 1958).

Synthesis of Phenolic Resoles

Most commercial phenolic resins are made from reaction of

formaldehyde with phenols. The phenolic resin is manufactured in

two basic steps: an initial addition reaction between phenol and for-

maldehyde to form phenol alcohols and a subsequent condensation

reaction in which a phenol alcohol reacts with itself or with another

phenol, such as in Equation 1. Then in turn these products condense

with each other by further condensation reactions.

OH

Condensation

OH

CH2

OH

4- H2°
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(1)

phenol phenol dihydroxydiphenyl
alcohol alkane
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In the initial addition step, if the phenolic resin is prepared with

an excess of formaldehyde at a high pH (10-12), the product will be

phenol alcohols with a number of methylol groups. When this resin

is subjected to heat or acids, it is capable of further polymerization

through the condensation of methylol groups. The polymerization

process can be slowed at any stage between the addition reaction and

the final cure by cooling. The reaction can be accelerated by increas-

ing temperature or adding an acid catalyst. Thus the polymerization

of this resin is continuous and, therefore, it bears the name "one-

stage resin" or resole.

On the other hand if the phenolic resin is prepared with an

acidic catalyst and less than a mole of formaldehyde per mole of phenol

the resin will have a linear structure similar to dihydroxydiphenyl-

methane and the chains will be phenol terminated. The limited amount

of crosslinking in the structure of this resin makes it permanently

fusible and soluble; it will cure only upon the addition of a curing agent.

Consequently, it is named a two-stage resin or commonly a novolac.

The resin investigated in this research was a one-stage resin,

PF-547, supplied by the Monsanto Co. This is a Redfern type resin

(Redfern, 1948). Redfern resins have a molar ratio of formaldehyde

to phenol of about 2.5 and approximately 1 mole of caustic soda per

mole of phenol to adjust the pH for the addition reaction and to reduce

viscosity and both solubilize and stabilize the resin. Alkali is added
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stepwise to minimize the Cannizzaro reaction which consumes for-

maldehyde, Equation 2:

2CH20 + Na0H---> Na0OCH + CH3 OH (2)

The phenol, formalin (aqueous solution of 50% formaldehyde

with 1% methanol content) and the first third of the alkali are mixed

and brought to reflux temperature for a prescribed period of time

then cooled. The second portion of caustic is added to reduce signifi-

cantly the viscosity and cooking continues until the viscosity again

increases. The rest of the caustic is then added and the mixture

heated to raise the viscosity to the desired value. At this point the

mixture is rapidly cooled to room temperature for storage.

Chemically, a phenolic resole is a complex mixture of mono-

and polynuclear phenolic bodies possessing numerous reactive

methylol groups, the polynuclear compounds being derived from the

simpler mononuclear phenol alcohols (Zinke, 1951 and Megson, 1933).

The hydroxyl group of a phenolic ring activates the whole ring,

especially the sites ortho and para to the phenolic hydroxyl (Sprung,

1941). The introduction of a methylol group in either the ortho or para

positions enhances the reactivity of the remaining positions (Freeman

and Lewis, 1954). In terms of the order of reactivity, Martin (1956)

reported that reaction with a p-methylol group occurs preferentially,

followed by reaction with a p-hydrogen, reaction with an
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o-methylol group, and finally reaction with an o-hydrogen. It is in-

dicated further that under alkaline conditions a position occupied by

a methylol group may be more reactive towards another methylol

group than towards an ortho or para hydrogen of a phenol (Martin,

1956). Because the para position of the phenol ring is more reactive,

reaction occurs most readily with a para methylol group when both the

para and ortho methylol groups are available. Therefore, the para

positions would tend to react during resin synthesis and crosslinking

would be through ortho methylol groups. In the resole a small

quantity of unreacted phenol is also detected (Martin, 1956).

In the presence of alkali, methylene bridges are responsible for

tying phenol alcohols together. Reaction could occur by condensation

of a methylol group of a phenol alcohol with an ortho or para hydrogen

of another phenol alcohol molecule or even with unreacted phenol,

Equations 3 and 4.
OH OH

(I) CH2 OH
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Other polynuclear phenol alcohols such as (I) and (II) are also

possible in phenolic resoles (Carpenter et al., 1951).

Cure of Phenolic Resoles

The polymeric system of a phenolic resin develops in an ex-

tremely complex process in which a number of competing reactions

are taking place. The nature of the reactions is temperature dependent.

Below about 170°C, reactions characterized primarily by molecular

enlargement predominate. The primary reactions in this temperature

range are: a) reaction between a methylol group of one phenolic body

with an ortho or para ring hydrogen of another phenolic body to form a

methylene bridge and b) reaction of two methylol groups with each

other, also with elimination of water, to form a dibenzyl ether linkage

(III) (Lilley, 1948). A dibenzyl ether linkage can be converted rapidly

to a methylene bridge in alkaline conditions by loss of formaldehyde

(Martin, 1956), Equation 5.

OH

H20y1

-H20

6
-CHOH

dibenzyl ether linkage
(III)

OH

+ CHOH

CH2

OH
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Thus free formaldehyde can be regenerated at temperatures

below 170°C. Any dibenzyl ether linkage can go through this reaction

to become a methylene linkage (Ziegler et al., 1948). By the time

a phenolic resole is completely cured, nearly all of the linkages are

methylene bridges.

Above 170oC, purely thermal reactions of a phenol alcohol occur.

Many of these reactions arise from further condensation of remaining

phenol alcohols and conversion of ether linkages to methylene linkages.

Other reactions involve the formation of quinone methides and their

polymerization. The para quinone methides on dimerization give

dihydroxystilbenes, Equation 6 (Martin, 1956).

However, these high temperature reactions are not important in

commercial resins because temperatures in excess of 170°C are

seldom reached.

Factors Affecting Cure of Phenolic Resoles

It was generally known that fillers, resin solids content, and pH

to some extent affect the rate of cure of a phenolic resin, but the
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specific amounts were not known for the resin used in this study. In

the previous discussion, increasing acidity was reported to accelerate

significantly the polymerization process. Increased resin solid content

is expected to have a similar effect. Inert filler is added to the list

of factors investigated to check whether the addition of an inert ex-

tractive can physically accelerate or retard the cure of a phenolic

resin.

Two methods were used to measure the cure rate of the phenolic

resin. Both of them rely on the concept of gelation time of the polymer

solution. The gel-point of a polymer is defined as that time in the

reaction when the viscosity becomes so great that the reaction medium

loses all fluidity. In the first method, the gel-point was determined

graphically. A graph of viscosity versus time was prepared, and gel

time was defined as the intersection of the abcissa and the tangent line

to the curve at the point where its slope was steepest, (Figure 2)

(Flory, 1962). The gel-time for neat resin (FP-547) by this method

was 128 minutes.

Another method for gel-time measurement is recommended by .

the West Coast Adhesive Manufactures Association. This method con-

sists of glass tubes containing resin samples which are submerged in

a temperature controlled oil bath (Figure 3). A piece of nicrome wire

with a bend on the end is inserted into each tube. The resin is said to

gel when the test tube can be lifted 1/4" by the wire when the wire
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itself is being raised at the rate of about 2 inches per second. For

more details, see Appendix D. The gel-time of neat resin (PF-547)

was 97 minutes according to this gel-tube method. Thus some discre-

pancy exists between gel-time as measured by these two methods, but

the gel-times measured by the gel-tube method can be used as relative

values. One advantage of this method is that expensive equipment is

not ruined if the resin cures on it. Another advantage of the gel-tube

method is the small amount of resin used for each measurement.

Extraction of wood is a time-consuming process having a relatively

small yield. Therefore, to measure gel-time of an extractive-resin

mixture, as small as possible an amount of resin is used.

Effect of Inert Filler

Filler is used widely in the plywood industry to adjust the

viscosity of resin adhesives to an applicable range. Fillers usually do

not react chemically with the resin but affect primarily its fluidity.

Wood extractives dissolved into the adhesive might act as added filler.

The purpose of this experiment was to check whether an "inert" filler,

such as a fine kaolin powder, has any effect on the rate of polymeriza-

tion of the resin.

Four concentrations of resin-kaolin powder mixture were pre-

pared: 0%, 10%, 20%, and 30% by weight of kaolin powder in the liquid
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resin. All samples were heated to 83°C (180°F) and their viscosities

were measured by a Brookfield model LVT viscometer as a function

of time. The gel-tube method was not used for these experiments

because the larger additions of kaolin made the resin quite viscous

initially, making it difficult to determine the gel-tube endpoint.

A graph of viscosity in centipoise versus time in minutes is

illustrated by Figure 4. From this graph, it appears that at the

highest kaolin content, the resin-kaolin mixture was slower to cure.

However, for the mixtures at 0%, 10%, and 20% by weight of kaolin

powder, their gel times were in the range of 128 to 135 minutes and

likely were not significantly different. Difficulty was encountered in

the 30% kaolin experiment due to the high viscosity of this mixture.

A film formed on the surface of the resin-kaolin mixture. This film

coated the spindle of the viscometer and caused erratic measurements.

As a result, the gel-times for this mixture are less likely to be correct.

It was concluded from this experiment that extractives which

behave as an inert filler definitely may have a strong effect on the

physical behavior of resin adhesives by increasing their viscosity.

However, inert filler exerts negligible effect on the rate of the resin

polymerization if the concentration is no more than 20% of the weight

of the resin.
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Effect of Resin Solids Content

Resin solids content has a definite effect on cure rate of the

resin. However, this effect needed to be quantified by measuring the

gel-time of the resin at different resin solids contents.

The resin used for this experiment was manufactured at 42.5%

solids (see Appendix C). This percentage could be adjusted by either

water dilution. or evaporation. Evaporation of the resin was con-

trolled under careful conditions to eliminate the effect of heat and to

determine the amount of water evaporated.

A known weight of resin PF-547 at 42.5% solid content was

transferred into a round bottom flask whose weight had also been

determined. The flask was subjected to dry ice temperature. Then

water was sublimed from solid resin by freeze-drying. The flask was

reweighed for calculation of the new resin solid content. About two

gram samples of resin were removed from the flask for duplicate gel-

time determinations using the gel-tube method. Gel times of samples

at 46. 4%, 50. 4%, and 54. 4% resin solids content were measured at

$3°C (180°F). Other samples were prepared by diluting the original

resin with water to 38. 6%, 35. 4%, and 32. 7% solids. Gel-times for

these samples were also measured similarly. The data are presented

in Figure 5. The results indicate that the gel-time of the resin

decreases by more than 60 minutes as resin solids content is increased

46
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by 10%. The data at 54.4% solid content may be questioned however

because the very viscous resin made it difficult to determine gel times.

Because the resin solids content strongly affects the resin gel

time, a veneer sample that adsorbs water from the glueline too quickly

will have limited glue transfer and penetration. As the solid content

of the glueline increases due to water adsorption, the gel-time of the

resin, and thus its penetration into the veneer, are reduced. Results

from a previous study (Jordan, 1974) indicated that the yellow and white

meranti and the kapur species groups had greater wettability than

Douglas-fir. The high wettability of kapur, yellow and white meranti

could result in rapid water adsorption, causing a prematurely gelling

of the glueline. Weak bonds are possibly formed across the interface

of the glueline and wood because of the resulting shallow penetration.

Effect of pH

The phenolic resin used in this study was manufactured in a

strong alkaline solution. Caustic soda was used to modify the pH,

stabilize the resin and solubilize it. The pH was maintained by the

manufacturer at about 11. In order to determine the effect extractive

acidity might have on the resin, samples of the resin were titrated

using sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid as titrating reagents.

In these experiments, it is impossible to maintain the resin

solids content at 42.5% and at the same time reduce the pH of the resin.
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Evaporation to reduce the water content back to 42.5% induced precipi-

tation of resin solids at lower pH's. In order to approximate the gel-

time of undiluted resin at different pH's, resin was titrated to the five

different pH of 12.1, 11.4, 11.0, 10.6, and 10.0 and all samples were

then diluted to the same resin solids content. The gel-times of these

samples were determined at 180°F by the gel-time method. The

samples were concentrated by vacuum evaporation and the gel times

remeasured.

A graph of pH versus millimoles of titrating reagents added per

gram of resin was prepared from the titration data (Figure 6) and

shows just how caustic the resin was. The resin increased its viscosity

as more acid was added. When the pH of the mixture was reduced to

about 9.5, the resin solids precipitated out of the solution and could

not be redissolved without increasing the resin pH.

When gel-times were graphed as a function of pH for each of the

resin solids contents (Figure 7), each isosolids curve had an S-shape.

The slope of each curve changed rapidly at pH° s between 10.5 and 11.5

and flattened beyond these limits. This characteristic shape of the

curves implies that gelation is either retarded or accelerated signifi-

cantly as the pH of the resin shifts slightly from 11.0. As the pH

approached the values of either 10 or 12, the gradient in gel time with

pH was less. If, by any means, the alka.linity of the system is reduced,

phenolic bodies of the resole are destabilized and become vunerable to
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the attack from phenol alcohols of other phenolic bodies. Thus sharp

decreases in gel time would be observed.

If the pH of the undiluted resin was reduced from 11.0 to 10.5,

the gel-time decreased from about 100 minutes down to 45 minutes.
4

However, such a pH change would require the equivalent of 0.3

millimoles of hydronium ions per gram of resin. Only the most acidic

wood extractives could be expected to provide so much acid.



IV. EFFECT OF EXTRACTIVES ON RESIN PROPERTIES

The polymerization process of a resin includes both the initial

addition and condensation reactions to form a resole and the cross-

linking of that resole to achieve the final polymeric network. Extrac-

tives could influence those curing reactions in two ways. They could

cause the reaction conditions to change only by adjusting pH, or the

extractive molecules could participate in the crosslinking reaction,

becoming a part of the resin network. This chapter intends to examine

the plausibility of these two mechanisms.

Effect of Extractives on Resin pH

Results from the previous chapter indicate that pH has a signifi-

cant effect on resin gel-time. A pH decrease of one-half unit from

11.0 resulted in the gel-time at 83°C (180°F) decreasing from 100

minutes to about 50 minutes. It is therefore imperative to investigate

whether the veneers used in this research are capable of depressing

resin alkalinity to such a great extent.

Procedure

Three different sets of measurements were made to determine

the acidity of wood, the acidity of isolated extractives, and the pH of

extractive-resin mixtures. The acidity of woody materials was de-

termined by measuring the pH of an aqueous slurry.
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Fifteen to twenty samples of each species group were pulverized

in a Wiley mill to pass a 20-mesh screen. For every sample, one part

of wood meal was slurried in 10 parts of boiled, distilled water and

the pH measured after 30 minutes of steeping. The averaged results

are tabulated in Table 4. Four of these slurries from each species

group were titrated with 0.1N sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid.

Because the titration curves varied little within a species group, typi-

cal curves are presented in Figure 8.

Table 4. PH of wood, extractives and extractive-resin mixtures with their 95% confidence limits.

Species pH of wood,
10% water

slurry

pH of pure extractive,
10% water slurry

pH of extractive and
resin mixture, 10%

by weight

Low wood pH is caused mainly by ethanol and water soluble ex-

tractives. The pH of these water and ethanol solubles in an aqueous

slurry (1:10 w/w) was also measured. Due to the limited amount of

extractive available, only four samples were used for each species

Ethanol Water Ethanol Water

White
meranti 4. 5 + 0. 2 3. 46 + . 45 4. 55 + . 77 10. 28 + . 34 10. 36 + .14

Yellow
meranti 3. 5 + 0. 1

Red
meranti 4. 0 + 0. 2 3. 26 + . 46 4. 09 + . 95 10. 35 + . 10 10. 55 + .20

Keruing 4. 7 + 0. 3 3. 26 + . 49 5. 34 + . 64 10. 44 + .09 10.73 + 17

Kapur 4. 0 + 0. 3 3. 16 + . 32 3. 25 + . 40 10. 19 + . 18 10. 35 + .09



0.2 0.1 0 0.1 0.2
NaOH HCI

ADDED PER GRAM WOOD, MILL1MOLES
Figure 8. Titration curves of Dipterocarp woods.
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group. The average values are tabulated in Table 4. The yellow and

white meranti samples were not significantly different in their original

pH to be segregated. These slurries were titrated with 1.0 N NaOH

only and the data are presented in Figure 9 through 12. Due to the

similarity between samples of keruing or kapur, only one typical

titration curve for the water and ethanol extractives of each is illus-

trated. For the meranti veneers, however, one yellow meranti and one

white meranti sample are illustrated to demonstrate the slight difference

between these two group of veneers. Two titration curves are shown

for the red meranti to illustrate the range of variation occurring in

this group.

The third experiment involved measuring the pH of 10% by weight

of extractives mixed directly with the phenolic resin. Ethanol and

water solubles of four samples per species group were mixed with resin

and the pH of the system determined as before. Average results are

tabulated in Table 4. Again, results with yellow and white meranti

are combined. While the yellow meranti extractives appeared to lower

the pH of the resin more than white meranti extractive, two replica-

tions were insufficient basis for segregating these results.

Acidity of Wood, Extractives, and
Extractive- Resin Mixtures

The pH measurements of the different wood-water slurries indi-

cate that all wood samples are acidic. Kapur, yellow meranti, and red
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Figure 9. Titration curves of yellow and white meranti extractives.
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Figure 10. Titration curves of red meranti extractives.
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Figure 12. Titration curves of kapur extractives.
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meranti were definitely more acidic than white meranti and keruing.

The titration curves for yellow meranti and kapur clearly distinguish

these two species groups from the others. Yellow meranti and the

kapur are much more strongly buffered against increasing pH than the

other species groups. Note also that the greater buffering capacity

parallels the larger concentration of ethanol solubles in kapur and

yellow meranti.

pH measurements on slurries of pure extractive indicated that

the ethanol solubles are obviously more acidic than the water solubles.

These measurements also confirm that the ethanol and water soluble

extractives of each species group are much more acidic than the un-

extracted wood of that species, confirming that the wood acidity results

mostly from the acidity of the ethanol and water solu.bles.

Kapur extractives were the most acidic and the most resistant to

increasing pH values. Yellow meranti extractives also resisted in-

creasing pH. Thus any effect due to the large ethanol soluble extrac-

tive content of yellow meranti and kapur was magnified by the greater

acidity of the extractives from those veneers. The calculations used

for Figure 1 suggest that the dry glue film could easily contain 10 to

20% of some extractive materials. Figure 6 indicates that the equi-

valent of 0.3 millimoles of HC1 is needed to drop the resin pH from

11.0 to 10.5. Figure 8 suggests that adding 10% ethanol solubles from

kapur to liquid phenolic resin (i. e., ethanol solubles in the
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dry adhesive film) is equivalent to 0.5 millimoles of acid, and should

be able to decrease the pH of the resin to about 10.2.

To confirm whether or not the ethanol and water soluble extrac-

tives could decrease the pH of a phenolic resin to the extent indicated

by the titration curves, actual resin/extractive mixtures were

measured. The results in Table 4 indicate that the ethanol and water

extractives reduce the resin alkalinity as predicted from the titration

data. For example, the 10% mixture of ethanol solubles from kapur

resulted in a pH of 10.2 as expected. Other calculations from the

titration data yield comparable results. Thus extractives from all

of these veneers appear capable of causing significant decreases in

glueline pH. Kapur and yellow meranti are especially capable of such

an effect, because of the high concentration of ethanol solubles in

these veneer.

Effect of Extractives on Resin Cure

Resin gelation usually indicates that the resin is approaching

the insoluble and infusible stage of cure. However, since gelation is

a concept based purely on viscosity, it does not necessarily follow

that a rapidly gelling resin is rapidly polymerizing. A resin gels

simply because its viscosity increases. That increase in viscosity

could result from a hydrogen bonding network rather than from co-

valent chemical bonds. Also gel time does not indicate how completely
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a resin cures. In order to understand clearly the effect of extrac-

tives on the polymerization of phenolic resin, both gel time and some

measure of the final degree of polymerization of that resin must be

determined. In a glueline, the bond durability is affected by how

thoroughly the resin is cured. In other words, complete cure or a

high degree of polymerization contributes greatly to the weatherability

of a glueline.

Procedure

The effect of extractives on resin gel time was determined by

measuring the gel time of a mixture of resin and extractive. Because

amounts of extractives were limited, the gel tube method was used.

In order to approximate the variation of resin gel time with varying

amounts of extractives dissolved in the resin, three different per-

centages of extractive in resin by weight were selected for each type

of extractive. The actual amounts of extractives chosen were based

on the extraction data presented in Chapter II. The gel time measure-

ments were performed for extractives from the samples of veneer

from each species group. The average gel time for each kind of

extractive for each trade group and its 95% confidence limits are

presented in Figures 13, 14, 15, and 16 as graphs of average gel-

time versus the percent extractives dissolved in the liquid resin.
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Figure 13. Gel time of different concentrations of yellow and white meranti extractive-resin
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Figure 15. Gel times of different concentrations of keruing extractives-resin mixtures with their

95% confidence limits.
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The method of Chow and Hancock (1969) was adopted for de-

termining the degree of cure of the phenolic resin. For description,

see Appendix D. This method estimated the amount of water extrac-

table materials in partly cured resin from the ratio of light absorb-

ance of the aqueous extract at wavelength of 287 and 302 nm.

Simplicity and rapidity are the two main advantages of this method.

The absorbance ratio was transformed empirically into the percent

solubility of the resin in water using Figure 4 of Chow and Hancock

(1969) (See Figure 21 Appendix D). Glue extenders and wood extrac-

tives were evaluated by these authors and reported to have no major

effect on the absorbance ratio of cured adhesive. Because they found

species and extractives to have so minor an effect on their calibra-

tion curve, it should be usable for estimating large changes in the

degree of cure of resin-extractives mixtures. To developed a spe-

cific calibration curve for the extractive-resin mixtures used here

was impossible because extractives were so limited in quantity.

All gel tube samples were removed from the test tube and heated

at 100oC for two hours to allow complete polymerization. All of the

samples from each species group used in gel time measurements

were prepared for determining absorbance ratio by grinding the

samples in a Wiley mill to pass a 60-mesh screen, extracting that

powder with distilled water at 25°C and measuring the absorbance

ratio of the extract. The results are reported in Figures 17, 18, 19,
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and 20 including the 95% confidence limits for each average.

Rate and Degree of Cure

The relationships between gel time and percent extractive in the

resin appear to be curvilinear. However, the confidence limits

around each mean value would include a straight line fitted to the data.

The effect of benzene extractives on resin gel-time was negli-

gible. For every species group, the confidence band around each

mean gel-time of modified resin included the mean value of unmodi-

fied resin. It was also observed during the gel time measurements

that the benzene extractives did not completely dissolve in the resin.

This was expected because benzene extracts are usually terpenes and

esters of fatty acids or resin acids.

Ether extractives occur in these veneers in less significant

quantities than any other extractive. Nevertheless, they interact

with resin as readily as the ethanol and water solubles. All of these

extractives cause a substantial but equivalent decrease in resin gel

time as their concentration increases. Considering the quantities of

these extractives present in the veneer, the ethanol solubles would be

expected to cause the major glueline effects, and these effects would

be more pronounced in kapur and yellow meranti. Both of these

trade groups have sufficient quantities of extractives to suspect that

adhesive penetration is reduced by this premature gelation at the
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wood-adhesive interface. And if the extractives are sufficiently

concentrated to cause the adhesive pH to drop below 9-.5 before the

phenolic bodies are adsorbed on the wood substrate, the adhesive

solids would precipitate out of solution, preventing adequate adsorp-

tion.

When all of the species groups are compared at an equivalent

amount of extractive the effect of each kind of extractive on resin

cure is essentially the same. For that reason, the results for yellow

and white meranti are combined in Figure 13. Furthermore, the

effect is of the same magnitude as expected from the pH changes

reported in the previous section. It is therefore concluded that the

changes in gel time result from the acidity of the extractive dissolved

in resin and not from unique covalent interactions. If differences

exist between the effect on resin gel times of the same solvent

soluble extractives from different species groups, the effect

was too small to be detected by the gel tube method.

High absorbance ratios of extracts from the "cured" resin-

extractive mixtures correspond to high resin solubility and low de-

grees of resin cure. Benzene extractives were found to have no

effect on the degree of cure. Their samples gave absorbance ratios

roughly equivalent to the absorbance ratio of the controls (.9). Al-

though the content of ether extractives in veneer is small, they pre-

vent complete cure of the resin-extractive mixture to some extent
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with both keru.ing and kapur. In fact, the ether solubles of kapur

raise the absorbance ratio to a level equivalent to 45% water solu-

bility, using Chow and Hancock's (1969) standardization curve,

Appendix D, when present only as 2% of the liquid resin. The actual

concentration of ether solubles that might occur in the liquid at the

kapur veneer-adhesive interface is difficult to judge. The extraction

data in Table 2 indicated that ether solubles were unlikely to be very

much greater than 0.2% of the dry weight of the veneer. Using the

relationship between extractives in veneer and extractives in the

glueline, Figure 1, one would conclude that ether solubles of kapur

are not likely to exceed 1/2% of the dry glue film. However, the

data on absorbance ratios in Figure 20 is based on percent of ex-

tractives in the liquid resin at 42.5% solids. On a liquid resin basis,

the ether solubles of kapur are not expected to exceed 1/4%. At this

low concentration, ether solubles would raise the absorbance ratio

to about 1.1. Chow and Hand.cock (1969) found that absorbance ratios

greater than 1.1 to 1.2 resulted in unacceptable gluelines based on

standard tests. Thus the effect of such small quantities of ether

solubles may be unimportant when considered alone, but if these ex-

tractives remain concentrated at the veneer surface, their effect may

well be greater than anticipated. Also, if this effect is considered as

additive to the effect of other extractives, then the effect becomes of

major importance.
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The ethanol and water solubles from these veneers also depress

the complete cure of the phenolic resin used in this study. Among the

four species groups the kapur and yellow/white meranti had the

strongest effect. Dissolving ten percent of the alcohol solubles from

either of these groups in liquid resin raised the absorbance ratio to

1.4-1.5, equivalent to about 40% solubility of the glueline. It is likely

that high alcohol and water soluble extractives occur in the liquid

adhesive at the veneer-adhesive interface for both kapur and yellow

meranti. Kapur had an average of almost 7% alcohol solubles plus

about 2% water solubles whereas yellow meranti had about 11% alco-

hol solubles. For kapur, this quantity of alcohol solubles in the

veneer translates into nearly 7% of the liquid adhesive, if dispersed.

At that concentration the absorbance ratio would be about 1.4 and the

water solubility would be estimated as high as 35%. Because Chow

and Handcock (1969) reported that when the absorbance ratio exceeded

1.2 standard tests of glueline quality were not passed, these results

for alcohol solubles in kapur reinforce the belief that extractives

prevent adequate cure of the phenolic adhesive. This observation is

very consistent with reports on field delamination of kapur plywood

indicating that the adhesive had been leached partly from the glueline.

The effect of the keruing and red meranti water and ethanol

extractives was less important, especially considering the lower



likelihood of as much as even 5% ethanol solubles occurring in the

glueline.

Possible Reactions Between Phenolic
Resin and Extractives

The experiments reported here confirm that wood extractives

do interact with the curing phenolic adhesive in several ways. They

neutralize part of the caustic in the mix, resulting in rapid gelling

of the adhesive, and they prevent complete cure of the resin. The

following speculations are intended to portray possible mechanisms

for these effects.

Since the formation of phenol alcohol is basically an aldol type

of reaction, Martin (1956) indicated that either an increase in temper-

ature or a lowering of pH can reverse the reaction and release for-

maldehyde. At the moment free formaldehyde is formed, the free

phenol remains in an activated state and can react easily with other

phenol alcohols. It is logical to contend that the free phenol can

react with any methylolated polyphenolic extractives in close vicinity.

Free formaldehyde released during the curing reaction and phenol

alcohol chain ends are also able to react with phenolic extractives.

Water and alcohol extractives were presumed to consist pri-

marily of condensed tannin, hydrolysable tannins, and phenolic acids.

These can react with formaldehyde even at room temperature to form

a network like a phenolic resin (Herrick and Bock, 1959). A flavanoid
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A more likely reaction is that the poly methylol phenol may

condense directly with the extractives forming an insoluble, infusible

resin as illustrated in Equation 7 (Herrick and Bock, 1962).

OH

78

monomeric unit is one of the possible structures for the complex

mixture of water and alcohol soluble polyphenolics. This structural

unit contains substituted resorcinol and catechol nuclei, both of which

are capable of resin formation. Hall et al. (1960) concluded that

such tannin-like extractives do polymerize with formaldehyde to form

a resin comparable to synthetic resin.

OH

CH2OH

R represents phenolic resin body
(V)

CH2OH
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Natural tannins contain from 15 to 30 percent of free phenolic

hydroxyl groups. They have unsubstituted positions, ortho or para

to a phenolic hydroxyl and available for polymerization reactions

(McLean and Gardner, 1952).

The polymerization of a phenolic resin can possibly be acceler-

ated or retarded depending upon the functionality of the extractives'

repeat unit. The functionality is the total number of ortho or para

positions to the hydroxyl groups that are available for reaction

(Martin, 1956). A functionality of greater than 2 is necessary to

create a crosslinked network. If the functionality of an extractive

molecule is greater than that of a synthetic resin molecule of com-

parable size, the cure of an extractive-resin mixture should be

accelerated. On the other hand, if the functionality of the extractive

is less than that of the synthetic resin, the cure rate is expected to

be retarded. The rate of cure is also strongly affected by the degree

of reactiveness of the unreacted sites. Methylolated groups were

reported (Martin, 1956) to be more reactive than hydrogen groups.
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Thus a methylolated phenolic resin would be expected to react faster

than a comparable phenolic extractive having no methylol groups. If

the unreacted sites are located on a ring which is activated by several

hydroxyl groups such as in the resorcinol-catechol basic unit, they

are expected to react quickly with methylol groups of the phenolic

resin. If the hydroxyl groups are located at ortho or para position

to each other, and if the ring is heavily substituted, the unreacted

sites become less reactive and therefore are capable of retarding the

ultimate cure of an extractive-resin mixture. Simple dicarboxylic

acids such as gallic and ellagic acids derived from hydrolysable

tannins were reported to decrease the gel time of phenolic resin.

These acids are capable of forming ether linkages with the methylol

groups of the resins (Sirota, 1959). Organic acids in extractives

also induce hydrogen bonds to form between the resin and the acid

and thus increase the viscosity of the resin (Sirota, 1959).

Extractive molecules are able not only to modify the cure rate,

but also the degree of resin polymerization. Some monofunctional

phenolic extractive molecules can even terminate the polymeriza-

tion process because no other reactive sites are available for further

crosslinking. Water and ethanol soluble extractive molecules

may have a high molecular weight. The reactive sites may not

be as accessible on these large extractive molecules as are the

methylol groups of synthetic phenolic resins. Once an extractive

molecule is incorporated into the resin, the bulky structure of the
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extractives may partly disrupt the resin network, resulting in a lower

degree of polymerization.

Ether and benzene soluble extractives are a combination of

many unsaturated fatty acids, ter/penes, and steroids, but may also

possess phenolic bodies. Hydroxyl groups substituted on these

phenolics may activate other sites, thus making them susceptible to

the attack of methylol group of the phenolic resin. However, the

number of reactive sites on the molecules of benzene soluble ex-

tractives is usually insignificant. Thus the extractives such as

terpenes should have an effect somewhat like an inert filler on the

resin. Nevertheless, more oxygenated alcohols such as hoppeaphenol,

which is soluble in ether, are capable of reacting with phenolic resin.

Unsaturated fatty acids are capable of forming chromans at

elevated temperature as illustrated in Equation 8 (Cunneen et al.

1943).

SFI
R'

0

c
R'

H2

A chroman

(8)

Whether the chromans and other products of steroids may sig-

nificantly increase the viscosity of the resin or retard the polymeri-

zation process due to the bulky bodies of the extractives is not known.



V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This research has explored the influence of extractives from

keruing, kapur, and meranti on the cure of phenolic plywood adhesive

resins.

The first study estimated the average extractive content of the

veneers in question through fractional extraction. Yellow meranti

had the greatest quantities of extractives (15.6%), followed by kapur

(10.1%), red meranti (7.2%), white meranti (5.0%), and keruing

(4.8%). In general, ethanol soluble extractives exceeded other ex-

tractives. Important amounts of water soluble extractives were also

recovered; however, the quantity was usually less than the amount

of ethanol solubles. Least significant was the amount of benzene and

ether extractives.

Extractive migration to veneer surfaces seemed to occur with

kapur, but seemed insignificant for the other groups. Extractive

migration is expected to vary greatly, even within a species. The

possibility of extractive migration is a factor that could effect resin

cure greatly but these experiments were not sufficient to allow an

absolute conclusion.

With two major assumptions--(a) all extractives dissolve into

the glue as it penetrates the wood, and (b) all the extractives dis-

perse uniformly through the glue--a theoretical approach was used
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to estimate the percent extractive likely to occur in the dry glue

film.

The second study determined the effect of inert filler, resin

solids content, and pH on the cure of a phenolic resin. pH and resin

solids content were confirmed to have major effects on phenolic resin

gel time. However, the effect of inert filler (kaolin powder) was

considered to be negligible on any property other than viscosity.

As a rule of thumb for the resin used in this study, a reduction

of pH from 11.0 to 10.5 cuts the resin gel time in half. This slightly

less alkaline resin would have much greater viscosity affecting the

flow of the glue into the surface of a veneer. Gel time was reduced

by 40% for a 5% increase in resin solids content from the undiluted

value of 42.5%. Thus any effect extractives might have on rate of

water loss from the glueline will affect rate of resin cure.

The final study combined the results of the previous studies to

estimate the effects of extractives on the adhesive. The water and

alcohol soluble extractives from any of the four Southeast Asian

hardwoods caused low wood pH and were capable of depressing the

alkalinity of the resin. Ethanol solubles were the most acidic,

followed by water soluble extractives. The contribution of benzene

and ether extractives were negligible because of their small amount.

Yellow meranti was the most acidic wood, followed closely by kapur.
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Gel time measurements of extractive-resin mixtures proved

that the gel time was a function of the acidity and quantity of ex-

tractives dissolved in resin, and not of the species group. Ether,

ethanol, and water extractives accelerated the gelling significantly,

but the major effect would be expected from the alcohol solubles be-

cause of their greater quantity. The degree of resin cure was

strongly affected by extractives. Ether extractives of kapur prevented

complete cure of the resin to a greater extent than either ethanol or

water extractives, but were considered less of a problem than the

water/alcohol solubles because of their small quantity. Benzene ex-

tractives had no effect on the polymerization process. In general,

kapur and yellow meranti extractives prevented complete cure of the

resin more than red and white meranti and keruing extractives.

From these studies the following can be concluded:

Extractives appear unlikely to interfere with the curing of

phenolic adhesive on veneers of white meranti, red meranti, or

keruing, except possibly by retarding loss of moisture from the glue-

line.

Extractives appear very likely to cause significant gluing

problems with both yellow meranti and kapur. The effect of these

extractives would be to cause premature gellation of the adhesive

as well as less complete cure. The gluing difficulty would be ex-

pected to appear more frequently with kapur than yellow meranti
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because the kapur is so much more dense.

Several process changes might help alleviate these difficulties.

A more alkaline resin and longer closed assembly times may improve

transfer and penetration. Glue line durability may be improved by

spraying caustic soda on the veneer to neutralize the extractives

before spreading the adhesive. Veneer surfaces could be sanded

before spreading the glue to remove as much of the deposited extrac-

tives as possible. Or the veneers might be treated with formalin

prior to gluing in an attempt to methylolate more completely extrac-

tives present on veneer surface.
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Table 5. Allocation of ellow and white meranti sam les in each ex eriment.

Yellow

APPlEI4DIX A. Tables off &ample A llocatitori

Absorbance
ratio

H L L21 2
H1

Gel time

1H: high extractive concentration in resin, i. e., 10% by weight of ethanol and water, 3% benzene,
and 2% ether solubles.

2L: low extractive concentration in resin i. e. , 4% by weight of ethanol and water, 1% benzene and
0.5% ether solubles.

142
143 X X

144
145 x x
146 X X x x
147 x x x x
148 x x
149 x x x x

White
183 x x x x x
187 x x x x
193 x x x x
195 x x
203
205
186

Acidity of Acidity of pure pH of
wood extractive extractive

pH titration pH titration & resin
curve curve

Sample Average Surface &
number extraction interior

extraction



Table 6. Allocation of red meranti samples in each experiment.

Sample Average
number extraction

Surface &T Acidity of
interior wood
extraction PH titration

1

Acidity of pure pH of
extractive extractive

pH titration & resin

Gel time Absorbance
ratio

H1 L2
1 L2

H: high extractive concentration in resin, i. e. , 10% by weight of ethanol and water, 3% benzene,
and 2% ether solubles.

L: low extractive concentration in resin, i. e., 4% by weight of ethanol and water, 1% benzene and
0.5% ether solubles.

curve curve

87
90
92
88 x x

178 x x x x
180 x x x x x
182 x x x x
184 x x x x x
190
196
197
198
199
201
202



Table 7. Allocation of keruing samples in each experiment.

Sample Average Surface & Acidity of Acidity of pure pH of Gel time Absorbance
number extraction interior wood extractive extractive

1
H

ratio
2 1extraction pH titration pH titration & resin L H L2

curve curve

2

164
165
166
167
170
171

20
162
163
168
169

95
98

102
117

H: high extractive concentration in resin, i. e., 10% by weight of ethanol and water, 3% benzene,
and 2% ether solubles.

L: low extractive concentration in resin, i. e., 4% by weight of ethanol and water, 1% benzene and
0.5% ether solubles.



Gel time
1 2

H L

Absorbance
ratio

L2

1H: high extractive concentration in resin, i. e. , 10% by weight of ethanol and water, 3% benzene,
and 2% ether solubles.

L: low extractive concentration in resin, i. e. , 4% by weight of ethanol and water, 1% benzene and
0.5% ether solubles.

Table 8. Allocation of kapur samples in each experiment.
Sample
number

Average
extraction

Surface &
interior

Acidity of
wood

Acidity of pure
extractive

pH of
extractive

Extraction pH titration
curve

pH titration
curve

& resin

16 x x x
17 x x x x x
18 x x x
21 x x
22 x x

121 x x
122 x x
123 x x
125 x x x
126 x x
128 x x
129 x x x x x
130 x x

19 x x
172 x x x x x
173 x x
174 x x
177 x x x
176 x x x
175 x x x
207 x x x x x x



APPENDIX B. Detailed Extraction Procedures and Results

Average Extraction

Wood samples were extracted in cellulose thimbles in soxhlets

extractors. Four solvents were used in the order of increasing

polarity: benzene, ethyl ether, ethanol, and water. .At least 20g of

wood meal were used to fill the extraction thimbles (43 x 123 mm).

Wood samples were extracted for nine hours, then air dried overnight

before extracting with the next solvent. Extractives were recovered

from the solvents by evaporation at temperatures less than 50°C.

Finally, the solvents were removed exhaustively from the extractives

by storing them under a vaccuum overnight.

Surface and Interior Extraction

A layer of .013 inch thick (about 1/10 thickness of veneer) was

milled from surfaces of veneer samples with a metal milling head.

This wood powder from the surface was extracted as above to collect

the data for surface extraction. The core sample left after both sur-

faces had been removed was ground and extracted for the data of

interior extraction.

For each sample, the calculated average extractive content was

the combination of 1/5 of the extractive content of the surface and 4/5

of the extractive content of the interior. The calculated average
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extractive content deviated less than 1% from the measured average

extractive content.
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Table 9. Extractives in commercially dried yellow and white meranti.

yellow

Average* 1.64 -I- 0.45 0.11 + 0.02 1.65 + 0.37 1.68 + 0.51 5.08 + 0 87
_

Arithmetic Average + 95% confidence limits

142 2.66 1.93 14.02 1.47 20.08
143 1.36 1.83 12.70 1.40 17.29
144 1,16 1.72 10.88 1.19 14.95
145 0.90 1.20 9.54 1.44 13.08
146 1.82 1.43 11.23 1.36 15.84
147 2.27 2.03 11.55 1.13 16.98
148 1.08 1.35 9.75 1.29 13.47
149 1.48 1.05 9.15 1.40 13.08

Average*

white

1.59 + 0.50 1.57 + 0.29 11.10 + 1.36 1 34 + 0.10
-

15.60 + 2.01

183 2.04 0.09 2.08 1.69 5.90
187 1.80 0.14 1.82 1.99 5.75
193 1.75 0.12 1.53 1.54 4.94
195 0.70 0.09 1.88 2.59 5.26
203 1.83 0.11 2.05 1.83 5.82
205 1.23 0.11 1.06 0.73 3.13
186 2.11 0.09 1.15 1.38 4.73

Sample Extractive Content
Number Benzene Ether Ethanol Water Total



Average* 1.25 + 0.22 0.36 + 0.14 3.56 + 1.32 2.00 + 1.06 7.16 + 1 71

*Arithmetic Average + 95% confidence limits

Table 10. Extractives in commercially dried red meranti.

Sample
Number Benzene Ether

Extractive Content
Ethanol Water Total

87 1.57 0.25 2.12 1.12 5.06

90 1.43 0.16 1.26 0.89 3.74

92 1.33 0.20 1.34 1.68 4.55
88 1.12 0.30 2.77 0.96 5.15

178 0.66 0.63 7.16 1.25 9.70

180 0.43 0.07 2.14 8.11 10.75

182 1.71. 0.66 4.37 2.22 8.96

184 1.03 0.08 0.79 0.68 2.58

190 1.86 0.07 4.73 4.29 10.95

196 1.02 0.16 1.20 1.00 3.38

197 1.20 0.49 6.62 2.33 10.64

198 0.92 0.80 7.98 1.08 10.78

199 1.45 0.30 3.13 1.86 6.74

201 1.69 0.82 1.76 0.53 4.80

202 1.29 0.35 5.96 1.97 9.57



Arithmetic Average + 95% confidence limits

Table 11. Extractives in commercially dried keruing.

Sample
Number Benzene Ether

Extractive Content
Ethanol Water Total

164 0.99 0.13 1.54 0.78 3.44
165 0.89 0.10 1.16 0.63 2.78
166 1.32 0.12 2.14 0.87 4.45
167 0.84 0.22 4.75 1.21 7.02
170 0.54 0.11 1.42 1.67 3.74
171 1.19 0.15 3.12 2.36 6.82

20 0.86 0.75 1.16 0.67 3.44
162 0.93 0.21 4.03 1.42 6.59
163 1.06 0.14 3.57 1.09 5.86
168 0.65 0.10 0.96 2.09 3.80
169 1.06 0.18 6.22 3.24 10.70

95 0.78 0.22 0.91 0.56 2.47
98 0.64 0.12 1.03 0.49 2.28

102 0.48 0.09 1.08 0.92 2.57
117 0.44 0.15 2.76 3.04 6.39

Average* 0.84 + 0.14 0.19 + 0.09 2.39 + 0.90 1.40 + 0.49 4.82 + 1.29



Arithmetic Average + 95% confidence limits

0.15 + 0.04 6.72 + 1.20 2.40 + 0.25 10.09 + 1.44

Table 12. Extractives in commercially dried kapur.

Sample
Number Benzene Ether

Extractive Content
Ethanol Water Total

16 0.37 0.34 4.36 2.05 7.12
17 0.73 0.01 6.54 3.33 10.61
18 1.58 0.28 9.19 1.94 12.99
21 0.51 0.19 7.01 2,99 10.70
22 0.81 0.37 5.41 1.72 8.31

121 0.27 0.11 6.62 2.53 9.53
122 0.68 0.09 5.27 2.87 8.91
123 0.34 0.10 5.73 2.91 9.08
125 0.31 0.11 7.26 1.61 9.29
126 3.64 0.12 6.95 2.18 12.89
128 0.56 0.11 6.65 2.50 9.82
129 1.22 0.12 6.14 3.01 10.49
130 2.67 0.10 10.97 1.91 15.65

19 1.08 0.32 11.87 2.23 15.50
172 0.38 0.12 3.70 1.76 5.96
173 0.29 0.07 3.23 2.12 5.71
174 0.34 0.11 3.87 2.04 6.36
177 0.46 0.16 10.31 3.36 14.29
176 0.46 0.15 11.57 2.44 14.62
175 0.22 0.10 3.74 1.75 5.81
207 0.45 0.14 4.66 3.07 8.32

Average* 0.83 + 0.39



Table 13. Sequential extraction of surface and interior of commer-
cially dried Dipterocarp veneers.

Yellow
and 2Surfacewhite Interior

meranti
3SurfaceInterior

Kapur

Surface 1.9 0.3 7.4 2.5 12.1
lInterior 1.7 0.5 1.0 2.4 5.6

1.5 0.5 1.7 2.0 5.7
1.7 0.2 1.6 1.4 4.8

1.5 0.2 2.0 1.2 4.9
1.4 0.3 2.1 1.2 5.0

1Surface 0.9 0.2 3.7 2.6 7.4
Interior 1.5 0.4 1.8 7.5 11.2

Red
me ranti 2Surface 1.2 0.2 1.3 0.9 3.6

Interior 1.0 0.3 1.1 0.9 3.3

Surface 1.6 0.2 1.7 0.8 4.3
Interior 1.5 0.2 1.6 1.0 4.3

1Surface 1.1 0.4 5.2 2.6 9.1
Interior 1.0 0.2 3.4 2.4 7.0

Surface 0.8 0.3 3.6 1.9 6.6Keruing 2Interior 0.7 0.2 1.4 3.2 5.5

3Surf ac e 0.5 0.3 5.0 5.3 11.1
Interior 0.8 0.1 4.2 6.4 11.3

1Surface 0.5 0.2 14.1 3.0 17.8
Interior 0.4 0.2 12.6 2.7 15.9

zSurface 9.1
Interior 0.2 0.1 2.3 2.6 5.2

3Surface 0.4 0.1 8.2 3.7 12.4
Interior 0.3 0.1 6.4 1.8 8.8

Weighing error preventing allocation among solvents
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APPENDIX C. Calculation of Percent Extractive in Glueline

For practical purposes, an adhesive mix was used that followed

the recommended formulation by Monsanto Company for an exterior

type plywood.

The solids content for each ingredient of an 800 lbs resin mix is

listed as follows:

-2Glue solid content (375'5) 0 = 46.94%
800

Assuming a spread of 90 lbs/1000 ftZ for double glueline

or 45 lbs/1000 ft2 for single glueline

or 22.5 lbs/1000 ft2 on each veneer surface.

Solid glue deposited (22.5 x 46 94)/100 = 10.56 lbs/103 ftZ

The average wood density is assumed to be 40 lbs/ft3 and the

weight of a surface layer of 601.tm thickness and 1000 ft2 in area is:

102

Ingredients % Solid Content Solid Weight

Water 126 lbs 0.0% 0.0 lbs

Resin 140 lbs 42.5% 50.5 lbs

Extender 1 122 lbs 100.0% 122.0 lbs

Extender 2 30 lbs 100.0% 30.0 lbs

Caustic soda 22 lbs 50.0% 11.0 lbs

Resin 360 lbs 42.5% 153.0 lbs

Total 800 lbs 375.5 lbs



.1000 x x 40 = 7.87 lbs
(2006.54x12)

If the wood possesses 5% total extractive content, the amount of

extractives dissolved into the resin mix is:

5

100 x 7'87 = '393 lbs/1000 ft2

Thus the percent extractives in the adhesive was calculated by

assuming all the extractives dissolved into the glue.

100( 33.393 4-9 10.56) = 3'59%

Similar calculations were made for various values of depth of

penetration and wood extractives contents. The results are plotted in

the Figure 1.

Determination of Resin Solids Content

It was known from literature that it is impossible to evaporate

all volatile liquid from a phenolic resin. The absolute resin solids

content is therefore unachieveable. The West Coast Adhesive Manu-

facturers have designed a method to standardize the determination of

resin solids content (Test Method No. 2.2).

About 1 gram of resin is deposited inside a disposable aluminum

dish of 2 11/16" diameters by 5/8" depth by .005" thickness whose

weight has been determined to the nearest 0.1 mg. The resin should

not be spread out but should form a small button in the center of the
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Weight dried residue x 100
=Weight liquid sample Resin solid content %

The resin solid content of the investigated phenolic resin in this

research was 42.5%.

104

dish. The dish is then reweighed to determine the exact weight of

resin. Three dishes are prepared at the same time to increase the

accuracy of the experiment. The samples are placed in a convection

oven at 1250 C for one hour and fourty-five minutes. The amount of

water evaporated can be determined by reweighing the samples after

cooling them in a desiccator.

Resin solid content is defined as:



Table 14. Specific gravity of Dipterocarp woods dry weight and
volume base).

105

WKeruing Y

Samp. Ave. Samp. Ave. Samp. Ave. Samp. Ave.

meranti Kapur R. meranti

20 .689 136 .435 16 .606 87 .473
93 .671 137 .440 17 .645 88 .475
95 .673 138 .459 18 .741 90 .485
96 .610 142 .353 21 .633 92 .488
98 .644 143 .437 22 .607 178 .474

102 .673 144 .433 121 .668 180 .447
106 .619 145 .429 122 .775 182 .487
108 .633 146 .390 123 .696 184 .395
112 .727 147 .450 124 .700 185 .414
117 .650 148 .448 125 .684 190 .384
162 .613 149 .409 126 .684 191 .395
163 .657 183 .432 127 .676 192 .464
164 .701 183 .457 128 .697 194 .415
165 .688 186 .437 128 .695 196 .406
166 .676 187 .525 129 .722 197 .503
167 .772 193 .548 130 .667 198 .513
168 .708 195 .390 175 .660 199 .547
169 .565 203 .555 176 .776 201 .363
170 .704 203 .562 177 .695 202 .487
171 .677 205 .388 207 .692 204 .473

Ave. .667 .449 .686 .454



APPENDIX D. Gel Tube and Spectrophotometric Methods
of Measuring Resin Gelation and Cure

Gel Tube Method

The gel tube method used test tubes about 3" long made from 7.0

mm o. d. glass tubing. The resin being tested was injected carefully

into the test tube with a glass dropper until it formed an unbroken

column about 2.0 inches high. A 5 to 6 inch length of .016 inch dia-

meter wire, having one end bent at a 20° angle about 1/4" from the

end, was inserted into the resin in the tube. The test tube was then

placed in the oil bath at 83°C (180°F) by inserting it to within 1/4" of

the open end into a supporting collar made from sections of rubber

vaccuum tubing. The column of resin inside the tubes was entirely

immersed in hot oil. The time required to gel the resin was noted in

seconds. The resin was said to be gelled when the test tube could be

lifted 1/4" with the wire when the wire itself was being raised at the

rate of about 2" per second.

When extractives were included in the resin, they were weighed

by analytical balance to + .01 mg and transferred to the test tubes.

Two grams of resin (corresponding to 2.0" column of resin) was then

weighed to the accuracy of + .1 g and mixed in the tube with the ex-

tractives. The mixing was repeated several times after the tubes had

been immersed in the oil bath by using a small metal stirring rod.
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Spectrophotometric Method to Determine the Degree of Cure

The size of a polymer molecule increases as condensation

polymerization proceeds; the solubility of the polymer in a solvent

depends on its molecular weight. Chow S. Z. and W. V. Hancock

(1969) made the assumption that the degree of cure of a glue or neat

resin was related to its solubility in distilled water, the solubility

being measured from the absorbance ratio of the water extract at

specific wavelengths in the ultraviolet spectrum. The method to

measure the effect of extractive on the degree of cure of phenolic resin

was developed based on the results of Chow and Hancock (1969).

The residue of the gel time experiments was removed from the

test tubes, heated for 2 hours at 105°C, and ground to pass a 60-mesh

screen. 0. lg of sample was diluted in 50m1 of distilled water and

stirred continuously for 1 hour.

Any solid residue was eliminated by filtering the solution through

an ASTM 40-60 filter. The absorbance of the aqueous solution at the

wavelengths 287 and 302 nm was determined by a Beckman-DB spec-

trophotometer. The ratio of the absorbances (287/302) indicated the

degree of cure for a specific resin or mixture of resin and extractives.

The attached calibration curve, Figure 21, was used to approximate

the water solubility of resin-extractive mixtures.
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Figure 21. Relationship between solubility, degree of cure, and
absorbance ratio of 287 and 302 nm bands for resin only
(Figure 4, Chow and Hancock, 1969).
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